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Vt.' WAR0. ntneVaad Yveeiestot,

TraJo Especially So&crtkd 0
Rates $K00 and

$20Q the Day-- -

for Room and Board by Week.

A; W. Lundell,
M uaic

TEACHER OF
. Voice Culture. Singing

ano '.

'Sight Reading
OVH. - OREGON.

: R W, Hickok
Orain Buying a Specialty.
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HrsDtV.GAHGER

Proprietor, ,J Spedal Fates

Clarence M.White
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'

Heppner ' . Oregon

P. 6. Balsiger
DEALER IN CHAMPION

Mowers 3c Headers
So4tr$ CMBfln

Mitchell" Vehicles
wjl'itul wtfnrBo

lvn i Oregon

Wheat Uo4 1w
Property, 1 dso handle

Thoroihbred Fonltry
P. f Chrte.tensn, Propri-
etor Swede Canyon Poul-

try Ranch, Lexington, Or.

DR. C. C. CHICK

Physkssa and Curseoa

MIGHT CALLS PROMPT! AT-

TENDED

Office in tlie fone Piisrmscy. '

lone, Oregon.

.The Proclaimer for 1.60 i year.

Published every Friday at lone,
' Morrow County, Oregon.

By the I'roclairoer Publishing Co.

auBasmrriowV cw wm
ETntorod at tho lono pqstoffice as

sec ,n'l class matter, ' v

TRAIN SCHEDULE
' UKAXt-'- MSB

' mvm iTewmer ..- - f :45 a. m- -

lour 8:50 a. m.
.Irrit'ttH At JmiL'tioii lu::J6 a. 01.
Jmma Jnnvtiuu .l.;L&p. ui.
l.eavt lone - p. m.
U.ivUiu llanpner ..... i;l8 p.. ni.

MM
Ipavud.Iiinciiao 10:48 a. in.

KhI'Ih)ihmI leave Jiuiuiion 1:1ft p. m.
C. J. Pennington, Ajtent.

Officers of Hprrow CoantTV Oregon

TJlrrtiU Jintfo .,...!(, J.B.au
lil.irli I Auoruajr .U. W. fltalin
'.ttrtnlrteiimur ii, Cult
'rttnt T. I. Hmnantj

. Vmutj iuAfi u. (j. l't'tMu
,Cuntr llMNMoMn....... jS! I.'im""
rtuBir nf..". jr. o. nm
S;..nf HBvril- - ....... E. M. Bhult

jCtnr tiMMr Kiifi. MoW

'i'' V. li UBrirlcM
Uouim HtifBfr V. I. . Ktal
Vwho-.-f BuprlBtM4mt U.S. Kmwh
Uuai Uuniaar hhm i. Io f"r

wwii Ititt Snt MoWdar la
?t'MHir Blnl ftlwrutta Htalli: elrcvll

UilM MnmUj la Mar. t
talnl Wm4ii In NvniikM.

SVfosc'ribe lor th Tboclaimeb.

l'he h&rvest svasou is "here mid
the whirl ,pf tho combine it Iteginn

injf to ltc 1 card. There will

quantity of wlisiit to
1e I in ii I oil to tho wuruhotiMJS in Inn?

ml not he long until the
lib hi will Jje'hrirrd i)tiy

:iiid night.

t o rm'tfived through the iitn.il,
tti!t other dav, n ciirioiisity in potn

,t- ra'.f'm'i; Jt j.s an old potato
with n iiimv nno jiTcuviiij,' in itn
hc;iil, il liming ip!it out; mcJu qt
I'miiiIiI pntulo to Hud mi outlet.
Wit don't k now wln'ii- - it :; mo from

. ui thi'i'o w: it ik) i in the puck
ii ;;c.

TIhth ffonsid-irdj- Iiiuglitcr
Jmiu iivur the rriri of the

Ui'Uftit-- e -- htrt Sidiry
"

ntglit
ylhitt hnVti found iijtqthe
.Viirioux pAvVh o! the Innd and the
,C;iirtutuiit tl'mt in civijii ii. to Ui

tlntt if nil uewnpnpcr nrticlea
printed in the city, pupuri areas
J.ir from true aa those that wre
aunt oht from llcppuer to the
.()rct!iitin that it. is fooliidi to pny
Aiiy iiUontian to whtit that iapr
jv.H ti Hit public. Hlierlff Slmlt

givt'ii crotlit for being braver
than nil the oittieni of lone put
to(Lliei rn the report,ns given from

. rtntpnor, would leud one to think

tsdsvaaaswi srgospsrolfoUdr
shueld iiii glisa MmliisJiii. 'WH
Nasb, for so tuorongh ly groodig
these pupils as to eause thee to
be able to make snrli record.
And the pupils themseWe, should
be complimented fer being alien
Uve enough to understand and re
ain that teaching, and the people

of lone should be proud that they
have in their employ such an effi

cient teacher and such bright
pupil.

Werner Rietnmnnradin95;
spelling,8Ji: arithroetic,100;(;rain
mar,98; history ,92; civil gor.UOO
geography,100;writiig,82;pliyBiol

Emile Stratton: Bending, 05

Spelling, 89; arithmetic, 90; gran
mar, 94; history 95; civil gov't. 92

geography, 100; writing, 81 ; phys
ology,83.

Glen Ball; Reading, 96; Spell
ing,84; Arithmetic, 100; grammar
73; history, --82; civil gov,tt 97

geography, 90; Writing, jhy
aiologytiO.

Wetter Debyns: Reading, 90

arithmetic, 90; grammar 87 hist
ry, 88; civil gov,, W; geography

90; Writing, 81; physiology, 98

spelling, 89.

WHY CYPRES YtOOO 81NK,
a M- -t

stesrta BSsa m.
Soattieni lombermet take treat

Sfffat la a story of eertaia aeleBtlllc reii
ttetosa wbo wre ant fee fee ffovi-r-

Mat at Wasblnstoo to stndj tbt
txpwth and uses of tbe baat cypreai
St. a time wbea e --lumber wtu
eenparatlTely new to the market. They
Went direct to a large camp, predated
eredantlals to tbe sunerhiVeBdout and
watched with mlnbte car tl 1rtx-os-;i

of cnttlnx tbe timber and fluallus It

downstream.
Cypress is a light ipongy woxl Oi.u

trows In swamps and ausorl)3 wuKv

readily. The sclentlQc gcutlcnicii v?

qaeated tbe superintendent t tl
some logs nto the river eopomto f
tbe main rafU and followed tbeirprtv;
ress down strmm In a baat. Artec
ftoBtlDg SDntb f same dlstnuea the
logs with one sccord Bank. Unc!i sur
prised, the scientific geutlemes ream-
ed and followed aaotliar cous&iHnt
ut pbenoineuon was rrpenwtJ; at o

eertaln distance from tuV eenip u tit
togbsank.'

The gentlemen from Waslilnfftoni 1--

log very sctntlRc, dkl nst tbiuk tc
aet)on tbe nnlettered auperlitoi((!tul

about tbe power of eypruM t6 bCcDiut

Waterlogged, but after uuaierous. fcb

eorratlona .and much comparttiff aS
notes reported to their department h
sUrtUuj discovery mat cypress floated

aaV eeota- - of it tavariably mnk. Of
the eaase they were not yet certain, bdt
haaarded me auggestloa that R adgtil
He la the votary motloa of tbe earth,
teereeslat la speed se tbe logs- - ap
proached me equator until It was w
ertnl faeusjh to draw tbem otkM
naiadelpbia Norm Americaa. ,

twm WeM. 1' '

Many fsmers who eccaslonalbt r
ear the destruction of fruit trees en
account of advanced age or nufmlrfoJ- -
aesa are quite answers of Ibe value
attached to much of the wood thm
sacrtoeed. Cherry wood Is largely used
la furniture sad when polished reveal
a beaoUfui color aud prorldea a passa J

j4c wilts Hon of Biabogauy. Amile xre"i
weed is remarkably well adapted tt
turner's work and Is lb demand fc
making cogwheels on sceount ef Its
great stsenxth and durab.lity. - The
cogs or woorieu mill wheels aro often
nude ef apple wood. It is aUs exteo
slvely seed for fruit preuos, where It
woven very durable. Tbe value of

walnut wood In noe cabinet work U
wsU known, and good prices are ob-
tained for mia beautiful sad popular
wood, Lacdoo Ttam. i. f ,

fm twit, a'1"
Tuato when a reigning prises
tt necessary to go outside his la

mediate fsmlly to ehonee hie soceaseot
he fstlews sa odd custom. There th
wearmg ef hair oa the face Is the e

privlktge ef ssverelgnty. When
un xetec eelecte a eeccoaaor he seode
we ceert barber to the tortaaate

to aotlfy Usa that as ssay west
H heard. This tatlaunoa Is equlvaleait j a formal aaaeunceaieBt that be nas
tmn selseisd aa the heir presumptive

T
wwamsjssaowt.

hfmWLN - v- -aasi the
"taet TU aet he aba Ss appear t
kUjht. I have a esse threat- -,

7 joe. tear. ie--

theremmsm.se. otatog eeoM
Upaea to rw tasuat that WosaeVt

llerali.

Krvrr ytrtnn mum mtltmw y '
ml yownf , rich and poMr, thebem

lie and tho moat beautiful, friend
and foe all lt down together. In
the afternoon Morgan and lone
Ml team played baII which re-

united ii victory for the home

!my. Jrtck Hughe then mibdued
ii Wild horsd mid rutiFcd it to: be

come a gantlu fuddle' Jtuimnl.

After thin tho crowd returned
to Main strei't tvlivru rncei of all
kimU wurc Imd until otipptvr lime.
A fur ittpijcr, firo workd w m

given on tin) g ron ii da of the grove
iiinplten ii d;inct! nt tho rink ei-.-

ed mi uiiiiDiiiiliy plrtifiiuit dny of

celclnution

Mr (jenrtre Uick hroili;ht a banket
of Htrwwbi'rrire into llie 1'rogreiV
office Wednendayjliat waa railed
on my neighlior John Oeborn'i lot
There were eixteen berriee in the
baikrt.it w. heaping 'full and
weighed exactly one pound, to
that the aingla berry areraged
one ouuee. Thie la the (trt tcaeon
for tliemo bear and uvly ehowe
whtit we all talk, abovt, ttiat we
live rij;ht in the fruit rowii.p
eetiuu and all v' have t do li

the work. The fruit nillde thrtit.
Kstaendu rrogrena.

BEPPNER BEAT CONDON

AT BASE BALL

J. list Sunday iibertioon on tl;e
Heppner jrif6HiiuT, the homo team
lef eiitcd Condon st Irnne bull,
The traiiio was cniled at 2:30 am!
wna hotly contested thruout. at
oiifl time it looked as tho, it would
bo a tic and twelve innings were

played before tho 'deadlock' was
broken. During Iheer.ljre gitme it
was a pili:liers battle. Ah the ilcpi
ner team wan weakunrd by Fevral
men being under the wer.tlier, lone
(uriiished two men who tnaieriftHy
uUlvd itv-tli- inct:esB of" tho gtinie.
J I) Crn.uin jlaj(;d5ftlclir-ai- ul

V alter Kubanka short stop and
r coucevds that- - much of

the aliccess of tho game pi Ututiks
ti the giKMl work. of the lona bbs,
Knbnuks hatting being a ptbtnint. . ..i ii.. i i

neppuer s pitcher was very nrong--i
and effective and Condon didn't
get a run alter the eighth inning

New Pest Death found.

North Yakima, tynnh June'Jl-- U

has beeu- - fnnhS that a liquor
made by boiling Mtgebrttah in wat-

er is a moat effective) exterminator
of tree pest. Kd Ifnrtman, for-nin- n

on the Tnt MiilHrtsrnnch, six
inilea out nt the my, mnde the dis
oovery.! lie hne been nsiiii' thif

me and ays he
m found it more efTectiw than

any other sprny. Hp uss loa to the
discovery br noticinp that none of
the common pent evi-- r nU.ncked

iige brush, J mimVi solu-rti- m

tiud tried it in his orchard
witft the festilt lhnt 'ill C ordi.
miry pwt wero killed. An wldi
timi to this spra heihg nffrctive.
its chiel ndrnntage vi (lVe fnot that
iinlenviitng and can bm mao-ufwctM-

at any time in fu intity.
Mr- - Hnrtmaii lias withheld the
aiHN)Meeuient 6f ids discovery nn
til he had thoroughly test id it by
repeated applications tn bis own
orchard.-Weekl- y Oregondan. .

D8ITI MM EXJtsVrlllwNS.
" r- v ;The marks on paper from the

graduating claas ot Dm eighth
gradt ol lone sebool, 1as been re
turned from the st it t office and
htlew we give the ecceUeat stand
iag acnurrvd frore, unew axaW

Lands' Bought and Sold
I iv . insiirett -

Collections made.
HEPPNER, OREGON.

ytll buyjn any amount
Sat Chickcaf t Tarkcys, Docki

YU ao4 Hides. .

mMftff. flM Weafce.
f -

at the

IONE
MEAT

MARKET.
W. ?. COCHRAN. rom.

N0T1CL

Will all pemttvs who are enddbt
ed to the J 0 Kincaid estate please
call at (bat stoTe building and

heettle.witli ut delay as we are
anxious to wind tfp the-wh- ole

matter as soon as possible.
, .. r - E'L Pad berg,

REED

Oregon

o

TUB" L P. D.
PASTIME- -

WherEveryori goes tcy
have a good time.

HARRY L
lone

ati.

7 Look Heyel
k A nice fresh line of all the

& leading brands of tobaccos both x- -

that the lone citiieui all went to
there cellikr a(1a diepalchinc a

"t luoKMiijrvr to the notmty teat with
luiwKof lite hl tie. While there
I no dou)4 lliitt Mr hutt ia a cmAkinnfhpnTln rv. rttr W

incLt uuvy ss.

fine line of LUNCH goods x
just arrived- - ATny thing from 3
Sardines to Limberger cheese. 10

llr.ivc ni iti, lie uaM'ot tuil--

I a shi!it thai br.n'fry, hb lite man
wh .'auphl before ho nut here, and
)iU i; .:m'ii(-- w.i ot;h ilefired a
lyaciiiu was ininiiiiuut

Ml EIE88ATE8

THEfOlftTfl.

I

i EOT g COID soli Drtohs a spcclaiig.

MSIIAMROGK.
'The people o.f lone eerininlr did

hemiaLres proud lait Priday-wha-A

in r.ptnae to invitation from the
'. loiitf Hand they turned oMtentnaaM FftANK INGCLMAN,

c. H. WAhtt. UPWARD.
Ward & Ward

WHEAT LANDS

Mi eelehrat the fourth ol July.
Hie celebration' waa held on
IT rid y loanable all who wished

, to to Heppner on Saturday.
; Htrattmi'e grove waa nicely decos- -

atedaml thedeeUrationof Indepeo
deuce waa read by JJuriat Caaoa.
Rev UraUstreet gavw rery ne
ttilk and Mr Uobyna reoiieeV and

f all enoyad this program a well
m the sweet mseiis the band gave

' Large tables ware erected ane all

Urn

TOWN PROPERTY.
lofie

; i Oregon.

t
! their dinner-togethe- r and. aCj

V


